
Dawesville, 17 Touchstone Drive
5x2x2  Unique property in much sort after Dawesville

Large property located in Dawesville surrounded by nature, this original 334m2,  2
storey open plan home is set on a 2001 sqm block with ample space providing
the ultimate private sanctuary. Unique properties like this very seldom come to
market.

This huge 5 bedroom, 2 bathroom loft home with side access comes complete
with Pool; Alfresco & Out door kitchen; Studio/Granny flat and additional space to
accommodate your caravan or boat; You can even put in another shed or
workshop. There's that much space!

Down stairs: Open Central Grand Entry with roomy bath room & bed rooms either
side - Two of which feature original 1930's Lead Light windows.
The heart of the home is the open plan kitchen, dining and living - designed for
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easy living.
The kitchen has been finished with natural Jarrah Benchtops, walk-in pantry &
even has a secret attic for extra storage.
The double French Doors open out to the Alfresco area & pool, complete with
Outdoor Kitchen.

Upstairs: The timber stair case leads to the Master Bed room & Parents Retreat
with Cathedral ceiling,  walk in robe, ensuite & Balcony.

Key Features Include:

- Upstairs Master Bedroom/Parents retreat with ensuite & walk in robe
- Cathedral Ceiling
- Balcony
- 3 Toilets
- Ceiling Fans Throughout
- 2x Spilt AC & wood heater
- Large bathroom on the ground floor with bath & His & Hers Basins,
- Leadlight windows & French Doors
- Alfresco area with Out Door kitchen
- Pool
- Shed
- Studio/Granny flat with Laundry/Bathroom/toilet
- Side access with enough room to put in a second shed or workshop
- Fully reticulated

If you value being situated close to the Estuary, Melros, Florida & other
beaches,Boat Ramps, Port Bouvard Surf Life Saving Club, Dawesville Foreshore
Reserve, Port Bouvard Recreation & Sporting Club, Collins Pool, Peel Estuary,
Falcon Shopping Centre precinct, Private and Public schools, The Cut Golf Course,
Port Bouvard Marina, Bouvard Winery and so much more then this is the home for
you.

This home offers something special: The fantastic lifestyle where you can enjoy
swimming, crabbing and fishing on spectacular waterways or simply take a stroll
around the beautiful beaches, parks and walkways.

Put this home at the top of your list to view, you could be the lucky and proud
new owner.
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More About this Property

Property ID 48K9FF2
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type House
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

House Size 344 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Land Area 2001 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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